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From the condition of an Ihypotlîesis the glaci ai epochi lias been
elevated into that of a theory by the explanations it has afforded to a
certain class of geological phienoniena. he present paper endeavors to
show that certain zoological fiîcts are consistent ivith the presence, duiring
past times, of a vast progressive field of ice, whichi, iii its ioveinent frorn
north to soutli, graduially extended lover large p)ortions of the North
Anierican continent. Tlhese facts, iii the present instance, are furnishied
by a study of our Lepidoptera, or certain kînds of butterfiies and imoths
now inhabiting the United States and adjacent territories. Before pro-
ceeding with the subject, a brief statement of phienoinena, assiinied to
have attended the advent of the glacial epoch, is necessary.

*At the close of the Tertiary, the temperature of the earth's surface
underivent a graduai change by a contininous loss of heat. The winters
becanie longer, the sunmeèrs shorter. 'l'lie top)s of granitîc niountains in
the east and wvest of the North Arnerican continent, noiv ii suinier time
bare of snowv and harboringf a scanty.flora and fauna, becamie, suninier
and winter, covered wvith conigealed deposits. ln tinie the mounitain
snowvs consolidated into glacial ice, wvhich flowed down the ravines into
the valleys. Meanwvhile tlie northern regions of the continent, which
niay have inaugurated, subiniitted extendedly to the saine phienoniena.
Glacial ice, first miade on elevations, finally formed at, and poured over,
Iower levels. Glacial strearns finally united to fornm an icy sea, wvhose
frozen waters slowv1y plowed the surface of the rocks, and ivhose waves, in
their movernent froni north to south, absorbed the local glacial streanis in
their course, and extended over ail physical barriers into the Southern
States and down the valley of the Mississippi. Before this frozen deluge
the aniimais niust always have retreated. T1'le èxisting insects of the
Pliocene nmust, in submitting to the change of cliniate which"accompanied
the advance of the glacier, have quitted their haunts with reluctance, and
undergone a severe struggle for existence, no inatter how gradually they


